
Steps in the Development and Implementation of  
Freshman Focus 

1.  DEFINE TARGETS: WHO DO YOU WANT TO BENEFIT? 
 - Freshmen 
 - Upperclassmen Students as Student Leaders 
 - Teachers as Faculty Advisors 
 - Parents 
 
2.  CONSIDERATIONS: IMPLEMENTATION IS COMPLEX 
 - Reforming the school vs. adding a program 
 - It has to be a building priority 
 - Everyone must be ready for change 
 - How will you evaluate program effectiveness? 
 - Evaluation planning — what will you look at? baseline data? 
  
3.  PLANNING: START NOW, NOT LATER 
 - Create a building steering committee 
 - Site/Project Coordinator 
 - Topics freshmen need 
 - Where will this fit in your students’ schedule? 
 - How frequently will the class meet? 
 - Room/Computer utilization 
 - Incentives for student leaders and faculty advisors  
 
4.  CURRICULUM DECISIONS 
 - Will you have an orientation camp? 
 - Review Freshman Focus modules  
 - Add additional curriculum materials 
 - Curriculum coordination 
 
5.  STAFFING: STUDENT LEADERS & FACULTY ADVISORS 
 - # faculty advisors (1 per 25 freshmen) 
 - # of student leaders (juniors & seniors only) 
 - Recruitment 
 - Application process—Use Freshman Focus applications 
 
6.  DELIVERY 
 - Materials & supplies needed for lessons 
 - Teacher kits 
 - Building supply rooms 
 - Teacher access to curriculum — on-line resource center 
 
7.  TRAINING: THE POWERFUL PREDICTOR OF SUCCESS OR FAILURE 
 - Who’s training staff and students? 
 - Training needed: faculty advisor training, implementation training, The Challenge 
   training, orientation camp training 
 - Training schedule development before and during implementation 
 
8.  PROGRAM EVALUATION 
 - Year-round continuous evaluation 
 - Focus groups (students & teachers) 
 - Surveys 
 - Curriculum Review (student leaders, faculty advisors, freshmen) 
 - Freshmen baseline data and trends  (attendance, discipline, grades) 
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